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ALIEri REGI STRATION 
-.1.~.:=::~~~:....s.;~~------' Maine 
y .J/c;, 
Street 4ddr ess _____________________________________ ___ 
City or Town /8 ~td.M /f(~ 
How long in United states J> (¥14, How long 1n Maine J fy;u-, 
Born uAA,~a..,,.a,.,j/,Qnate of bi r th fo4./~. !ff{, 
It marrie d, how many chil dre.n __ ...,L.._ __ Oooupa tion /td-fe41.-~ 
Name of employer _________________________ _ 
(Present or l as 
Address of employer _________________ ~ --~-----------
Engl ish j,#: Speak ~ Read ~ 
t1 Write ~ ' Other l anguages ___________________ _______ _ 
Have you made application f or oit i zenship?~--""""""~~v-.,;._.._~-~-------
Hav e you ever had military service? ____ _.~ .... 1/:_._,_~-----------
If so, where? When? 
-------------
Witness .A.4dj, w~ 
